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Development of Scientilic Cooperation in Eur,ope_ J
Hail the clay ... On 28 October the six countriesr
ivlinisters for Science are to meet at Luxembourg to
consi-der the future development of scj-entific cooperation
in the Communi-ty.
Turo files v,ri11 be vraiting for them, one of vrhich concerns
the TIATGBAIN RIPORTTi , prepared, by a group of experts from
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the flember countries vyho have been attending meetings with
the Commission for some months and have drawn up a report
on the cooperati-ve policies the Six ought to pursue jointly
with non-member countrj-es in seven priority fields
(information science, teleconmunications, abatement of
nuisances, meteorology, oceanography, new means of trans-
port, metallurgy). TherrAigrain Reporttt (see uResearch
and ?echnologyrt Io. 21) jffes passed by the iuiinisters last
Jo June to a group of high-ranking officials who carefully
revienred. it before prpposing concrete action lo the
Ministers on a certain nurnber of items r with r i-n most
cases, collaboration by non-member countries. In spite
of the close curtain of secrecy the experts anc) high
offici-als have tried. to mainta,in round" their work! the
inevitable leaks.ges give Srounds to hope that on 28 October
the council 0f l4inisters vrill at last be able to take a
firm decision to propose to cert.ain non-member countries -
notaJly to countrles seeking admission, and in the first
place Great Britaj:r - collaboration in a number of sectorst
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,hb,.etEn'ent an& meteorology.
Again according to leaked information, the situation
regardlng the second file the Ministers are to consi.der,
that of EUq,i!9I{r looks considerably less promising' Ever
6ince Euratomrs second five-year research prograrime
terminated on J1 December 1967, the Cominission has been
vainly trying to get the Ministers to approve a new
multiannual protramme. Fj"rst 1968 and, then 1 969 vtere
Bot through on int,erim programmes r rlhile a solution to the
problem rras deferred from yearbo year and even irom month
to month. One can imagine the effects of iha+- indecision
on the Joint Research Centrers 27oO-ocld scientists anci
technicians who heve been waj-ting for more than two years
to hear what fate finally alvaits them.
The Commissionrs proposals conce:ning Euratomt s future
activities (see rrResearch and Technologyrr No. '15) highlight
the industrial follow-up of nucleay rosearchr more closely
coordinated action o11 reactor development r and a certain
number of fundamentaf or public-service-research projects
which it would obviously pay the six countraes to carry
out jointly. For the fj-rst tirne, the Commission also
proposes that part of the potential available at the
Joint Research Centre be redirecLecl to non-nuclear
activities, in three fields rvhere joint act j-on is partic-
ularly urgent - nuisance abatement, information science
and an i-ndustrial standards bureau,
Over and above the often technical naturc' of the
decisions which the Ministers of the six countri-es have
t o take, rHE qol"tryIs-i[qrylq-8lqEqsglq-qp[AP,ollrlcA], 
.}'SoBLEI :
ar e t he C ojnmglr it { S t at e s_ wi 1}iLq:_9"_glgl!gX_g9t-:-_!9-go*.
!,SSg!. !gl-!.g,-b u i 1 d u p-a v lsgl egs, 
-998P* 1Ii, " ig e I e %1-in4q et-r v,
the objective they subsc:'ibed to in 1)Jl when the;' signed'
the Treaty establlshing the Sur'opean Atomic Energy Community?
Today, vuhen Europets ritechnology gaptt has become a byword,
are they content or lvi1} they refus-e to ]el-?ne of-!!g-g3gg
lEey,-jieintly glsgted-.tg-gglfow that Ea'p,-nameU''!he-Join!
Resear ch Cgqfq' falr_1_in.!g_gS 9a:'t2
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of tlg gommog-pglicigs- tha! iirteleq-Fgit lqgg-!}}gg-!bg
others, wi-thout Petrayine the yg,ry spilit of tllC-oggl"qi$Z
And is it not then liable to fi4d. its partners adopti-ng
the same attitude in other sectors, so that- Ihe CommugigU
will be carved up sectcr bY sector?
One hopes against hope for an A!IA[!U].US r{HICH CAN o}iLY BE
P0LITI9r\L. But the question is, is the political climate
right for it?
The Presidenl of the council of t4inisters is going on a
whistle-stop tour of the capitals to try and bring his
colleagues to agree to a sensible compromise ' If his
attempt should fai1, the Commission would have to add
the rrEUratom problemrr to the rlbundlerf of unsclved probl-emS
it proposes to negotiate with the six Eovernments before
the year is out.
To put the sums involverl into perspective, it should be
recalled that the research budget proposed by the Commission
represenLs 6.8'iL of the expenditure the liiember States devote
to nuclear research (see rrResearch anrl Technologyrr No. 25).
firrthermore, this budget (approximately lJ mi1-1'-on dollars
for 19?O) amounts to only 4O/o of L]ne total budget of the
Communit;,rs institutions and about 151/' of the appropriations
allotted in 1968 to the European Agricultural Guidance and
Guarantee Fund alone.
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